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periedicals devoted te the subject of missions is con-
stantly on the increase, and most of them seem te be
well supported. And, although the literature on the
subject is already very large, seldeom is a new book
published which sheds any additional light upon it, ini
any ef its branches, that dees net find a ready and
an extensive sale. These things show that the heart
of Chrîstendem is rigbt on the sîubject.

CONSTITUTIONÂL geverniment in an oriental country
ie an almnost startling, noveity. Se far as we are aware,
it hms neyer existed before. It is, hewever, now an
accomnplimhed fact in Japan. The Emiperer bias re-
deemed the pledge given to bis 4ubjects on bis ascen-
sien te the threne. ÂÀnd after a mes8t thorough study
ef the governmnents of Europe and Amnerica, a eonstitu-
tienâl monarchy bas been s3ubstitutýed for the "ýfeudal
despotismn temipered by asisas4i natien" which was
abolished in 1871. The riew constitution bas been
received with great rejoicing; but, as4 seine of the mno'st
thoughtl'ul men among the Japanese theinselves
understand, în order te hanve a moral basis fer the,
muce-.sful working of a poputar grovernment they rnust
have a religion which, while it cornniend4 itself te the
jndgmrent and consciences of men, will thoroughly con-
serve the inorals of the people. They see that f ree
pepular inîtitutions, sucb as they are adepting, are
really the product of Ch'Iristiianity, and have neyer
been successfully worked apart fremn its influence. It
i.s this which leads themi U) look se favorably upon the
propagation of the Gospel in their country.
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EDITOB.IAL NOTES.

T1HE Missm<êrij Review of th&e Woirld (Funfc &TWatgnalls, New York) is one ef the very best o
the class ef publications te whicb it belongs. The
June nuinher cornes te us ricbly laden witb valuable
matter. The opening article, by Dr. Arthur T. Pier-
son, is an able revîew of the great Missionary Cen-
ference whicb inet in London last year. Wbile
mtrongiy affirming the unique character and incomrpar.

able importance of that great gathering, Dr. Pierion
tbinks that it wau marred, and ite usefuiness inpaired
by certain mistakes in its management and the con-
duet of ite business. The selection of a large number
of chairmen te preside at the meetings of the Con-
ference, with a view te putting as many people of
importance as possible inte positions of promninence,
instead of selecting one or more pereons as permanent
presi ' ing officers, witb speclal reference te their fltness
for that work, bie bolds was one of its8 muegt conspicu-

ous mistakes. This was a mistake of the Comm.itteý
of Management, -but the speakers, too, accord ing te hh
view, made some mistakes. Among these, he notbeý
apologies, the introduction of irrelevant topies int(
their addresses, and the flaunting of denominational.
ism. The multiplicity of meetings, too, Dr. IPiersoi
thinks, waa a mistake leading to more or less cou
fusion, and the lossg of that sort of unity which ii
necessary ini order to secure that peculiar "«cumulative
nes of impression" which is even more important thax
than the unity itself. Then Dr. Pierson thinks thâ,i
the Çommittee made a inistake in hampering the Con
ference with unnecessary restrictions, especially il
determining in advance, that no resolutions should 1--.

introduced into the Coriference. Another mistakd
was, that no special attention was given te what th,
writer calis "the great uprising of young men in oui
colleges and semiinaries." H1e says, " The lust flv(
years have witnes8ed a sort of crusade of missions il
which the main mnovers, the leaders, have beez
students." And ini illustration of this fact, he adds
"-As we write, word cornes te us that 3,000 in our ow,
counitry (the United States) alone have sigynitied
willinguess to enter the foreign field when their courm,
of preparatory study is comnpleted." Dr. IPierson is o:
opinion that more should have been made of this fact
And finaIIy, " It seerned to înany delegates a ver3
serious mnistake-so the article in question affirms.
that no provision was made for permanent and close
bonds of fellowship ini mitssionary work "in the forn
of a permanent Standing Committee of a thoroughil
representative character, to wbom might be referre<
many mnattersi needing caref ni consideration.

Dr. Pierson's article on the mistakes of the grea
Missionary Genference, a summary of which has beei
given,will be read with interest and attention, especia1î,
by those who were present at that meniorable gathei
ing. And it will be read with ail the more interest o,
account of the writer, wbo will be remembered as on
of the ablest and. most active mem bers of the Confer
ence. But few prebably will, however, be able te se
alongf the saine Uines with him, or te accept bis con
elusions. Even the appeintinent. of chairmen, te whicj
be objects, bad ite advantages. It did henor te a con
siderable number of dîstingui3hed men who ha,
rendered signal service te the cause of missions, with
eut assiguing theni such a part in discussions as woul,
have practically shut out mnany of the humbler memn
bers of the Conference wbe, on accounit of thei
actual connection with the practical work of uiissionu
had a right te be heard. As te the mistakes o
speakers, which the article in question peints out, thie,
werç se few as te b. scarcely worthy of notice. Thr


